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National Register of Historic Places 
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See instructions in How to Complete National Register Forms
Type a!l entries—complete applicable sections_______________

1. Name

historic Rosebud Hotel ("Old Club")

and/or common Tribal Office

2. Location
street & number -BuildingL #7 Circle Drive not for publication

city, town Rosebud vicinity of congressional district Second

state South Dakota code 46 county Todd code 121

3. Classification
Category

district
x building(s) 

structure
site
object

Ownership
x public

private
both

Public Acquisition
in process
being considered

Status
x occupied 

unoccupied
work in progress

Accessible
x yes: restricted 

_ yes: unrestricted
no

Present Use
agriculture
commercial
educational
entertainment

_x_ government 
industrial
military

museum
park
private residence
religious
scientific
transportation
other-.

4. Owner of Property

name Rosebud Sioux Tribe

street & number

city .town Rosebud vicinity of state South Dakota

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Tripp County Courthouse

street & number

city, town Winner state South Dakota

aT.1915 BIA Building Survey ^ 
title b. Dept. of the Interior, has thi

•JLy/y preservation center 
fted elegible? __ yes __ no

Office of Indian Affairs1979 
date a. 1915, b. June 15, 1942, c. summer, xx_federal _JL_state ——county ——local
a. .federal Archives ana Kecoras center, wars 2306 E. 95th St. b. Rosebud 
depository for survey records Indian Agency c. Historical Preservation Center, U.S.D.

city, town
a. Kansas City 
b. Rosebud 

-e-.——Vermillion

"Alumni House a. Missouri 64131 
state h.& c. Smith Dakot.a



7. Description

Condition
excellent

X good

fair

deteriorated
ruins
unexposed

Check one
unaltered

x altered

Check one
_JX_ original site 

moved date

Describe the present and original (if known) physical appearance

Constructed in 1879, the Rosebud Hotel is a square, two-story frame 
building with a hipped-roof, center chimney, and two interior rear chim 
neys on the north and south. The exterior walls are covered with wood 
lap siding. The foundation is stone. Simple, wooden frames enclose 
all rectangular, double-hung windows. Sashes throughout are 6/6 lights. 
The west, north and south facades are marked into three bays on both 
stories, while fenestration is doubled (upper story) or tripled (lower) 
to the rear. The open porch on the front facade (west) spans the three- 
bay design. A shingled pediment with -simple wood brace in the peak 
marks the center of the hip-roof over the entrance to the building. 
The covered post and lattice-like rail enclosure was once carried around 
to the north and south sides. Corrugated aluminum covers the foundation 
area under the floor to .either side of the run of cement steps.

A smaller version of the front porch covers the entrance on the south. 
A one-story addition was contructed to the rear, consisting of a win 
dowed center projection and twin entrances set back to either side. 
Simple, lathe-cut bracketed canopies cover these single doors on the 
first-story, and are repeated over the doors at the ends of the second- 
story overhead; metal rails enclose the walkway over the flat roof of 
first-story addition, linking the doors. Ground-level access is pro 
vided by a flight of wooden stairs to the deck.



8. Significance

Period Areas of Significance — Check and justify below
prehistoric archeoioov-orehistoric community olannina
1400-1499
1500-1599
1600-1699
1700-1799

_X_ 1800-1 899
1900-

Specific dates

archeology-historic conservation
agriculture
architecture
art
commerce
communications

economics
education
engineering
exploration/settlement
industry 2

invention

Builder/Architect

landscape architecture religion
law science
literature
military
music
philosophy

IL_ politics/government

sculpture
x social/

humanitarian 
theater
transportation

x other (specify)
Lakota Indian
Culture/History

Statement of Significance (in one paragraph)

Significant in the areas of politics, government, social community, 
and Lakota Indian Culture, the Rosebud Hotel was built in 1879 by the 
federal government to house visiting officials from Washington, and 
unmarried agency employees. Erected one year after the Rosebud Sioux 
Agency was established, the name of the hotel and reservation was taken 
from the wild roses, which bloom on the hillsides around the agency site. 
During the early years, seven of the nine hotel rooms were used by' the 
regular boarders, and two were reserved for visitors. In the 1930 f s 
the hotel was called the Employees Club and was used exclusively by 
unmarried agency employees, who also managed the club. In 1937 the 
boarding house was converted to apartments for agency personnel. At 
present the 'building serves as the Rosebud Tribal Office.



9. Major Bibliographical References _____

Clow, Richmond Lee. "The Brule Indian Agencies, 1868-1878", Dept. of 
History Collections, South Dakota, Vol. 36, 1972.

10. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property less than__Qne__ acre 
Quadrangle name. Rosebud 
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Verbal boundary description and justification

The nominated property is Rosebud Sioux Agency Plant Management Buildini 
#7, located on Circle Drive in Rosebud, South Dakota (see attached map)

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code county code

state code county code

11. Form Prepared By
name/title SuZanna K. Prophet/LeEllen Coacher

organization Historical Preservation Center date August, 1979

street & number Alumni .House, U.S.D. telephone 605/677/5314

city or town Vermillion state South Dakota

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is: 

__ national __ state x local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89- 
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Registef and certify that it has been evaluated 
according to the criteria and procedures set f0rth tyy trje Heritageyuonsejvation and Recreation Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature^

title Director, Historical Preservation Center

GPO 938 835


